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Legal Notices1 The following: table, based on cal

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
John Davis had eome thickens last week,

A tooster jray, and loving bens;
But he don't have some chickens this week.
Since Monday night 'bout half past ten.

falation of the National Industrial
inference Board, ranks the states
Lording to estimated true wealth

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR,

Grins
and

Chuckles
Thcv

The depression got ao bad you see,
must have tried for better pickin',

Or some one thought that he would be.

It isn't the preacher's flowery prayer
Or the way the choir sings;

Or the size of the coin your neighbor
gives.

Or the help your brother brings.
It isn't the size of your favorite

church,
Or the cost of your favorite pew,

Or the style of the clothes the mem-
bers wear;

For it isn't the church, it's you.

For a chain's as strong as the weak-
est link,

And it breaks with a hcavv load.

r capi" ""
Nevada is richest in per capita
talth with $5,985. Mississippi is
iorest with $1,110 of true wealth
t capita.
Total true wealth of North Caro-,- a

$4,698,000,000 or $1,482 per eap-- i'
Rank of North Carolina 42nd.

RANT OF ATTACHMENT ' b

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, j
HAYWOOD COUNTY. j

IN THE SUPKRIOR COURT
CITIZENS HAXK & TRUST COM;.

- PA NY, a Corporation,
Vs.

MRS. EVA RHODES ATKINS.
The defendant, Mrs. Eva Rhodes

Atkins. Ahriv nnmii.1 wilt toL, ni.l

K.5tratcrDid 'ou a;ld vour hcquarrel on Friday
Wife And the

iCnited' Stales average, distribu

uciwr nanu lor ail those chickens.

A '"ft they've jrone for parts unknown,
ln m hens and rooster jray.
And no one thinks theyVe ever FLOWN,Or that they'll ever come to stay.

LThe niRht was dark when wv they wentThe hen house was large and cool,
They surely were not on pleasure bentror they would not have been such fools.

J. M. NEWTON

te by states jz.ezu. l"y U"JCertainly net!lepartment or oi Kurai &ociaI-nomic- s,

University of North Caro- -
tice that a summons in the above en4
titled action was issued acsinst said

Po?r JudfeutVVheres oU W;n i, i.. .,
nk State Per inhab.

ha.eJ se him for months."true wealth

defendant on the 22nd day ef Febru4
ary, 1932, by the Clerk of the Superior!
Court of Haywood County, North!;
Carolina, for the sum of $280.00 with!
interest thereon from the November!

M'r- - naven-- t you ard? He'sNevada 9D,Bo
J Wyoming 4,480 lor stealing: a car." Light Growing Corn

But a church that's full of the links
that pull

Can level the roughest road.
If you get in tune with the Master's

will,
With your heart ami your latxrs,

too,
Yi'U will love your church, though it

has its faults.
For it isn't the church, it's you.

Charity am) Children."

car 0th, 1931, due said plaintiff by thafe "Wn?.did he want to stealWhy didn't he buy one a." nIay for ,t, like a centleman?"

IvSouth Dakota 4.356
flowa 4,322 ot

ontana
Best b or Foor Land

Small-stalke- lr)i-ir,a.--
.r :

Ehringhaus Comes
Out WHhPIatform

Candidate For Governor De-
fends Self A g a i n s t

Nebraska - 3,927

oeienaant oy reason of a promisory
note executed by defendant to plain-
tiff, which said summons is return
able before the Clerk of the Superior
Court, Waynesville, 1 lay wood Coun-
ty, North Carolina, on the 21th dav of

recon 3.6o8 - r v nif i ai i
eties ol corn ar. h.wt cr)int.t,iorth Dakota 3,653

Haho 3.577 land conditions and will yield more
grain per acre on such land than the

Too Much
tKC Kid: "9e 8 ScriPtnfe verse."

"Judas went out into thegarden and handed himself "
Teacher: "That's fine! Quote auoth- -

Th,. Kid: "(;0 e and do likewise."

Minnesota :. ,403
Got The Idea

A tourist was enjoying the wonders
of California as pointed out by a
native.

"What a beautiful grapefruit!" he

aiusie-eare- a,
larpe-stalke- lank-growin- g,

late maturing varieties.
G, M. (ai'ren rrnl unr..

Connecticut 3,389

Kansas - 3,381
Washington 3,342

I'aise" Kumors That
Have Been Started

Special to The MoHntamtc
Aot that such slanders are worthnotice, but aimnlv Ho,,.,. n .

tne .North Carolina Experiment Sta-
tion, has conducted a duplicate testwith certain corn variotinQ ,,f h

said as they passed through rove
of c'trus trees.Magistrate: "Now, tell

started the me what
"Oh, those lemons are a bit small.Mountain Branch Smt inn nur Qufon

owing to a comparatively bnd season,"

l Colorado , ,.,ioo
Massachusetts 3,144
ILizona 3,118

ijtah
: -

3,06S
3,106

Hampshire 3,044
Jersey 2,996

nanoa for the past three-vears- In
one plate, the varieties were allplanted on t it-- Knt,-.- i ...

,tncs: ' sked him quite perlitelywho was pom to be buried, and heanswered sarcastic like: "I dunno- - I

We'" rentIen,a" m the

ivarch, 1932.
The defendant wilt also take notic

that a warrant of attachment was
Issued by said Clerk of the Superior
Court of Haywood County, N. C. on
the 22nd day of February, I9S,
against the property of said defend,
ant, which warrant is returnable be
fore said Clerk of the Superior
Court, at the time and place above
named for the return of the .".m-
inions, when and where the defemant
is required to appear and answer or
demur bo the complaint, or the re ef
demanded will btgvanted.

This the 22ml day of February.
1982.

w. ;. BYHRS.
Clerk Superior Court of Hay-wo- od

County, North Carolina.
Feb. 25-Ma- r. MGS

another place they wcr. planted on
a poor, thin upland soil. As in ul!tests of this kind, the same culti- -

fcw York 2,987
Slinois 2,958

ieruiia;tion, distance of
Piantiiur ami th. (,.,..,.

exclaimed, the ( uliforman.
"And what air those enormous blos-

soms?" asked the tourist.
"Just a patch of dandelions," said

the Californiai).
Presently they reached the Sacra-

mento river.
"Ah," said the tourist, grasping the

idea, "somebody's radiator is leaking!"

Avery County potato growers re-
cently sold over oOO bushels of seed
potatoes to farmers in eastern

fhede Island 2,875

i fhio 2,859
Missouri 2,819

- - -- .wu vi interestm truth, I wish to drag out into theopen and refer briefly to the whis-pered suggestion that I am backed
by corporate interests, and nail it in
in the east, as I have nailed it in
other sections of the state, in language
which alone can dissolve it: It is an
unmittigated and deliberate false-
hood," said J. C. B. Ehringhaus,
candidate for Governor, in an address
at Snow Hill Saturday night.

"I am ready now to account und at
all times during the campaign will be
ready to give itemized statements of
any contributions," continued Mr.
Ehringhaus. "I have been financing

fidiana 2,786

Hih Specialty
i,y?Pr husband handy with tools ?"asked th inquisitive one.

fplth ""e exPt the knife andreplied the wife wearily.

Tobacco Growers Warned
To Look Out For Downy

used in both tests. The idea was tosee which corn made the best of con-
ditions under the two different en.
vironments.

As a result of this work, Mr. Gar-re- n

found that t Vi.

eft Virginia ,iia
istonsin Z,44
lawaro 2,706
lifornia 2,692 wtm- - i "niiij;corn represented by a variety known

as Bii Corn. vrv rwn,,la ;n ii..ine !,591 ;unaew in Their Plantsdryland 2,506
iichijran

A Vermont

- t 1 I,, HIVwestern section of the State, made
4J.1 bushels on the fertile land.
When it was grown on the poor
land, however, it produced onlv 9.1
bushels an atre4 The small 'light
growing corn, represented by a va- -

iTobatco growers wtiio ret-al- l thesevere outbrcan of downy mildew or
blue mold in their tobacco plant bedslast sprimr would bi

.5 Ylnrinia e,ol COOPERATIVEw Moxico - 3S.W7

mis-- campaign just as I financed my
prior campaign activities in behalf of
the Democratic party and its candi-
dates out of my own pocket. My
campaign will be conducted in the
open sunlight."

Reference of Mr KhrinehauK to

n TfXBR 1,740
Florida 1.710

a sharp lookout for the trouble again
this year.

Oklahoma . . . .1,683 Dr. S. G. Lehman, nlunt

.irijKnown as Hickory King, also
well known in western Carolina, pro
duced M.tl bushels per acre on the
rich nd, but on the poor land ityield was 14 bushels an acie. Three

1,667
1,662

specialist for the North Carolinaexperiment Statinn nrf, . wj

t
t
it

1,423
1,399

POULTRY SALE
At Waynesville, Friday Morning

March 18th

(inancingprcvious campaigns was to
his tour of the State in 1928 and again
in 1930, in which he spoke daily, some-time- s

twice a day, for several months,
for the party and the candidates with-
out receiving even a little part of his
expenses.

5 Tinnessec
1 IauisiaHa . ...
2 Nirth Carolina
S Kentucky ... . .

3 Cfcorgia
7 Alabama .... ..
$ Hksissippi

in Robeson County afTected and be-
cause of the prevalence of the
trouble last season, he looks for an- -

1 ,37
1 ,100
1,110

omcr epidemic this season. This dis-
ease spreads raDidlv whn

A Bright Future
"Has my boy," wrote the proud nar--

tvnaiiions are tavorabie and its earlyappearance this year as compared
with last season srives cause for some
worry.

Downv mildew wm tnwnA : v,

ouier varieties representing grada-tion- s
in type between these two ex-

tremes produced varying viekls.
ThP Hickory King, a light growing

corn, produced best on the poor land,
and the Big Corn, a rank growing
type, produced best "n the fertile
land.

Sinee North Carolina growers
plant thousands of acres of poor landto corn each year, it might be wise
for them to keep this fact in mind,
says Mr. Garren and prepare to use
the light growing types on such land
this season.

ent, "a natural bent in any one di$5.00
NEW BROILERS
YOUNG CHICKS
HEAVY HENS
LIGHT HENS ........

... 11c COCA'S ...
- l'lc DUCKS ...
... I.V GKESE ...
... 12c TURKEYS

ajje
. 7c
3 lie

. I.'lC

Robeson County plant bed on Febru rection?"
"He has," replied the head master.

"He fives every indication of hnint,
ary Si. Last year the first troubleDUN D--T RIP wa reported during the third week
n April. This shows the disease is Payments made by check on local bankcaptain of industry some day. He gets

the other bovs to do all his work forappearing some two months ra-ia- rr
SHEVILLE, N, C.

TO f him."than last year and means that grow-
ers should begin to inspect their beds
regujariy now, says Dr. Lehman.

TKfl v.;L4 a.:nAU n...,i it-'ASHINGTON, D. C. iiuivi nuuir nrsvuer prevailing
through moet of the late winter and
the abundant occurrence of the dis

VIA.
THERN RAILWAY ease m so many plant beds in 1931

means that there may be a large
quantity of over-winteri- diseasedSYSTEM

March 19th.
material trora which the disease may
get a new start this neaton. The
forward development of the trouble
in Georgia and the early

fn this State also indicates the
t Will Be Sold For 5:00 P M Advanced Refrigeration

rain Saturday, March 19th,
to Return Leaving Washtn- -
on 0:00 P. M. Train, Sunday,

opportunities for an early start
Dr. Lehman advises good ventila-

tion and thorough drainage for thetit,

Trip Pullman Lower Berth .ealizing that there are many thousands ofOne Person to Berth and
ere Two Pconle Occudv

a. upper Berth Reduced
nately.

plant beds so that the surface of the
bed may be kept dry. Where the dis-
ease appears, he suggests that the
affected plants be destroyed and the
others sprayed with Bordeaux mix-
ture. Some insecticide may be used
with the Bordeaux to keep down the
flea bceHes and other infects.

Definite instructions about how to
spray the beds and control the din-eas- e

will be given to nnv one who

Sifrhtseeinjj Arrangements i
Injfton for The Cherry Blos- -

aii Other founts of Interest
e Day of March 20th, Sight- -
ws Also tireatly Keduced
aieepmg cars Are Being will write to Dr. I.clniiHii for tlu. inror Aceommodatron of This formation.nd Reservations Are Nftw

flc, Kound'Trip.
For

t

t

i'

r-;- .

Q

t.

Reservations, Information as
inc ana utner Uetaifs, call

Afcms or Address

FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED

at

THE WAYNESVILLE PHARMACY

I. H. Tharkstan

people who would like to own a genuine
Frigidaire, and whose purchases have been
delayed only because of first cost

We announce new prices the lowest in
Frigidaire history.

In doing this wc have considered all the econ-
omies in manufacturing that can be effected
by greatly increased production and are offer-

ing the public the advantage of these savings.

Today you can have a genuine Frigidaire
with all it offers in. convenience, economy,
dependability and known Value the 4 cubic
foot Moraine Model for as little as $130
f, o, b. Dayton, Ohio.

1 WOOD. D. P. A.,
N RAILWAY SYSTEM
ASHEVILLE, X. C.

(infill (x The TollI
i --o o j

j 3

I V

i

rs ago they abolished wringers in laundries,
ater nowdays is extracted from the clothes

whirling them in a rapidly revolving disk. The
rifugal force causes the water to leave the

rjes. Your clothes are not rubbed in any way.
Jt s another reason why laundry-washe- d croth- -

The General Motors Value
in the Refrigeration Industry

CI DON'T FORGET THAT WE DO DRY

CLEANING. v
: ;

Martinaynesville Laundry j

Phone 31 - - Waynesville, N. C.Pfcwie 2 0 5


